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res ultin in 168 species bein g known from the island, but much still 

i 
gt be len-ned about the island's avifauna. This book brings up 

rem.a ns o .... la G -..:i and t o date all that is known about the birdlife of Is ra11ue encou-
ra es further ornith ological exploration. The book recalls the ornitho-
1 gi al history of the island, describes its geography, presents avian 
s~c~es accounts, and provides aids to identification. The latter are 
rimarily a series of blac k and white drawings by Jack R. Schroeder of 

isla Grande's birdlife and will be helpf ul to anyone conducting field 
studies in this re111ote part of the world. Isla Grande is certai nly such 
a spot and bir d banders lo oking for a wort hwhile project in a remote 
outpost could add greatly to our knowled ge of the birdlife of this re
mote corner of the world. This book is a starting point for anyone con
sidering undertaking such studies. 
--Reviewed by Donalds. Heintzelman, 629 Green Street, Allentown, Pa. 
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EBBA BANDING SUMMARY - 1970 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Robert L. Pyle 

CORRECTION TO THE 1970 SUMMARY TABLE1EBBJ\ NEWS 34(4)1202- Change to
tal s for Florid a, as follow s, Acadian, TraiU ' s and Least Flycatchers 
to 5, 27 and 12 (from 32, 12 and-, respectively). Change overall to
tals for these species to 160, 569 and 993 respectively. Grand totals 
for all birds for Florida, and overall, are not affected. 

The banding sllllD!lary table carried on pages 196-209 of the 
July-August EBBA NEWS represents an enormous amount of 
statistical compilation, This year, the compiler had the 
help of six assistants, each compiling the species totals 
for one or more states. Without any prior experience with 
the EBBA summary, these as .sistants did an outstandin g job 
that required absolute accuracy and meticulous attention 
to detail. The assistant compilers were• Jean Nichols at 
Manomet Bir d Observatory (New England st ates) I Frank P. 
Fra zier , Jr . (New Jersey ); Walte r Tyler (Penn sylvsnia ); 
Melvin !O.een( Maryland ) , Wal ter Smith (Vir gini a ); and Eli
zabeth Teul i ngs (North Carolina and Flori da). Many tha nks 
to these volunteers for their hours of patient work con-
tributed to EBBA • ••.•...•... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The Summary for 1970 is based on a response somewhat smaller than last 
year, but larger than in 1968. The table below shows comparative figures 
for 1968, 1969 and 1970. Some measures of the response are included, 
since the significance mf the patterns revealed in the Summary depends 
heavily on the extent to which the reporting handers fairly represent 
all banding activity in the eastern region. The 25,192 Sooty Terns ban
ded in the Dry Tortugas colony by w. B. Robertson and his colleagues 
have been 0mitted from the 1970 statistics below in order to provide 
more comparable figures for 1969 and 1970. The total banding reported 
in 1970, including Sooty Terns, was 320,350, slightly above the 1969 
total. 

EBBA BANDING SUJ,ll•fARY 

Total banders reporting 
Active handers reporting 
Total birds banded 
Average number banded 

(per active bander) 
V.edian number handed 
Number of handers reporting 

less than 100 bandings 

1968 1969 1970 
222 279 255 
214 267 237 

258732 316475 295158 
1209 1185 1245 

688 
24 

575 
41 

590 
35 

Chani?e 

- 11% 
- 7% 
+ 5% 

+ 3% 
- 15;t 
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Number of ffJ:l!Cies re,eo;:te d _ 281 _ 282 __ 285 _ ___ - - __ _ 

Total 
Total Banded per bander Chan,,_e Active " 

Report ing in Banders gg69 1970 12§.2 1970 1969 to 1970 
1969 only 1 78 5 7 ~ --

1969 and 19701 189 259658 257158 1374 1360 - 1% 
_ 1970 onl,y: _ __ 48 ___ -- __ )8 000 __ - - 792 _ _ -- ___ _ 

There were 729 Master Banding Permittees in the eastern United 
States as of December 1970, compare d witl-i 728 in December 1969. The 
number of "pr i vate " permits , aft er del eting federa l Game Y.anar:ement 
,\~ents , State Game Depar tments and Cooperati ve Wildl ife Research Units , 
t otalle d 622, Tota l s for easte r n Canada were 125 acti ve permits in 1970 
and 1J7 in 1969, La.r ry L, Hood of t he Bi rd Banding Laboratory kind l y 
furn :ished these figures , as well as figures for individual states , 
whi ch are availab l e fr om the compile r on req ues t. 

The number of active handers rep ortin g was do~m 11% from 1969, 
but tota l banclings repo r ted was doWTI only 7%• All the figures i n the 
table confirm the suggest i on in last year ' s Commentary that the banders 
wit h lar P,e ota l s te nd to respond each year , and that ups and downs in 
the number of banders respondin g each year res ult pr iJllarily from ups and 
downs i n t :i.e nUl>lber of "lo w total' ' reports submitted , /Is has been discus 
sed in the 1968 and 1969 commentaries (E3i3J\ News 321207 and 331281) th e 
relative numbers of species band'ed and the geographi c distribution indi
cated i n the SUl'TIMary probably represent the real pattern for 1970 fai r ly 
well , even tho u h only 35% of the U.S . permittees reported, /I l ar ger re
sponse would, of course , provide an eve n netter indicat i on of total ban
din g acttvity, 

The nat i onAl Wildlife Refu ges were ar,ain queried individually for 
bandin ~ r eports. Through the genero us assistance of t he Northeastern and 
Southeas t ern Regional Offi ces of the Fish and Wildl:U'e Service , 34 re
ports were submitted representing all RefUF,es in the eastern area, plus 
some addi tiona l bandin gs by other personnel. The fine cooperatio n of 
these Refu ge .Managers is greatly appreciated . 

New Xork, New Jers ey and Pennsylvania to gethe r had 44i of both 
the handers rep or ting and the total birds banded(exc luding Sooty Terns ), 
compared to 47't t o 49% in 1968 and 1969. Vir gini a passed bot h Pennsyl
vania and New Jer sey in t otal birds banded t o become one of the "major " 
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banding states this year. 

The 285 species reported in 1970 inc lud ed 26 species not repo r 
te d in 1969 , Fifteen of these were not rep or te d i n 1968 eithe r . The 15 
new ones generally were ra r e species and western s t raggle r s, with only 
Sooty Ter n and Lapland Longspur having more tha n 3 bandi ng rep orte d. 
Ten species wer e misse d in 1970 that had been report ed i n both 1968 and 
1969 , The only lan dhi rd e in t his l atter gr oup wer e Black Vultu r e and 
Bewi!!:k Wren, 

Aside from the 25,192 Sooty Terns, Myrtle Warbler again squeaked 
through with the highest species total (13,823), narrowly beating out 
Evenin g Grosbeak (13,686). White-throated Sparrow, Slate-colored Junco, 
Catbird and Song Sparrow followed in that order. 

The big winter finch invasion in the early months of 1970 resul
ted in Evening Grosbeak nearly toppin g the Jist. Fjne Siskins ranked 
ei gth, ahead of Purple Finch hy almost 1000 bandin gs, Crossbills, Red
polls and Pine Grosbeaks together totalled 1738, compared to 1268 in 
1969 and 5 in 1968. Finch handing this year was centered in Virp;inia 
and North Carolina, Together, these two states had over half of the 
Eveni.ng Grosbeaks a.nd Purple Finches, and nearly half of the Pine Sis
kins reported in the eastern region, Only Pennsylvania (grosbeaks) and 
Massachusetts(siskins) had totals anywhere near approachin e; those of 
Virginia or North Carolina for these three specjes, 

Blue Jay and Song Sparrow, each reported by 161 handers, appear
ed most often on individual bander's reports. Other species reported 
by 127 or more handers were White-throated Sparrow, Junco, Robin, Car
dinal ., Catbird, Goldfinch, Grackle and Towhee. The list is virtually 
the same as in previous years, Forty-one species were reported by only 
one bander each, compared with 41 last year and 44 the year before. 

During 1970 the Banding Laboratory exhausted the 9000 series of 
permit numbers and started a new series in the 20,000's (10,000 and up 
are issued to Canadian handers), The highest permit number issued in 
1970 was 20039. The highest permit number reported to EBBA in J970 was 
A, 0, Ramsey of Pennsylvania (#9958), Our five veteran handers with 
permit numbers in the 2000's all reported again in 1970, 

Bird Observatory stations with intense banding programs opera
ting a significant part of the year are becoming an increasingly im
portant part of overall banding activity i .n the eastern rep;ion, This 
year, reports from Manomet Bird Observatory in :r-:assachusetts (12,219 
birds of 127 species), PowdermHl Nature Reserve in Pennsylvania (10, 
774 birds of 118 species) and Long Point Bird Observatory in Ontario 
(8,185 birds of 148 species) completely dominated the statistics, 
These three stations had highest individual totals for 76 species(Pow
dermill 31, Long Point 30, ¥Janomet 15), A fourth large pro gram opera
ted by Robertson, Woolfenden and colleagues in the Dry Tortugas in 
Florida banded 25,192 Sooty Terns and possibly other species not repor
ted, In past years, several of the larger Operation Recovery stations 
have achieved greater totals during the fall migration, but these 
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generally have been combined totals for several jndividual handers 
rather than a single program under one banding permit. 
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Mitchell Byrd, reportin g a remarkable 11,295 birds banded in 
Virginia and Maryland, was the only individual bander with a total 
anywhere near those of the larger stations. His total was not achiev
ed simply by making rounds on a few dozen mist nets. Mitch is a spe
cialist1 3,985 herons, 3,968 gulls and terns, and 2,696 winter fin
ches. Other individuals reporting over 5000 birds banded were Antho-
ny Lauro (7586) 1 Laphams (6_541), Mitchells (65J4), D. Ford (5915), F. 
Scott (5899), R,Cohen (5598) and H,Lerch (5071), All except the 
Laphams banded in New York or.Virginia, High species counts were re
ported by D, Ford (135), A. Lauro (120) and four others with 100 to 112 
species banded. An interesting by product of the EBBA Summary is the 
opportunity to identify those handers, who, by happenstance or as part 
of a carefully planned program, are able to band large numbers of cer
tain bird families. These are people whom others might consult for 
helpful suggestions and guidance in capturing and handling these par
ticular kinds of birds. Some of these specialists are as follows 1 

Shearwa.t ers , Petrels - Bowdoin College, N ,B. ( 913 of 3 sp,) 
Herons- M. Byrd, Md,, Va. (3985 of 8 sp); Beckett, SC (848 of 4 sp), 
Hawks - Holt, Ont, Pa, (475 of 7 sp); Robertson, Pa ()40 of 8 sp); 

Tabb, Fla. (182 of 5 sp), 
Shorebi rd s - Long Point Obs,, Ont, (333 of 19 sp); Knorr, N .. T. (224 of 

7 sp) ; McKinney, N,Y,(202 of 11 sp); V,Kleen, Hd,(117 of 10 sp). 
Gulls - J, Buckalew; NY, Md., Va,(2314 of 3 sp);Byrd, Md1 Va.(2185/2sp, 

including 2179 Laughing Gulls);H. H. Krug, Ont.(2101 of 2 sp). 
Terns and Sk;i.mmer s - H,Hays, NY(3798 of 2 sp); M.Byrd, Md,,Va. (1783 

of 6 sp ) I W, Savell, NJ (1052 of 3 sp). 
Owls - J,Reese, Md, (42 Barn Owls); Long Point Obs,, Ont, (18 Saw-whets 
-1 Screech); R, Cohen, NY (10 of 3 sp,). 
Empidonax: Fl *catcbe r s - Powdermill, Pa,(270 of 4 sp); Long Point Obs, 
Ont ,( 256 of sp)1Manomet Obs,Mass,(101 of 3 sp); D,Ford,NY(89 of 4 sp) 
Swall ows - M, Lerch,NY(977 of 3 sp); J,Morgan,Ne,(879 of 2 sp); 
!'3l ueb ir ds - R,Bell, Pa, (598); L, Kibler, N,Y,,Pa, (480). 
Warblers - A, Lauro, N,Y, (4737 of 29 sp. including 3138 Myrtles)1 Ma
nomet Obs, Mass, (3208 of 28 sp, including 1620 Myrtles); Nitchells, Va, 
(2861 of 28 sp,); Powdemill Res,Pa. (2750 of 33 sp)1Laphams,RI(2716 of 
29 sp); D. Ford, NY (33 sp.); R.Leberman,Pa,(30 sp,)Long Point (30 sp,) 

--3205 Pickwick Lane, Chevy Chase, }!d. 20015. 

* * * 

£.2.!:.!:.!.K!.!!&.!!.!!! 
Rather belatedly, we apologize for an error made in EBBA Neva 34(1) 142. 
In Atlantic Flyway Review, Region I, the author's naiie"'"Ia gi ffn as David 
R. Petersen, due to a typesetting error in the masthead. The correct 
name which should have been inserted is1 Wayne R. Petersen. Editor 




